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Digest of Staff Con.f'erence 1 3 August 1954

Of'f'ices and

COMMENT NO. 1

FROM

Staf'f' Divisions
l.

CHIEF OF STAFF

Announced the a:ppointme11t of Captain E.S.L. Goodwin, USN, as
Inspector General.
Requests f'or additional office space by Chief's ot Offices mtd Stef'f'
Divisions mwJt be approved by the Deputy Chief' of Staff'. Beeause of the
already overcrO'ifded cooditions, it is impossible to assign anyone new apace
without a rE-view of space assignments. Space may be withdrawn where the
situation warrants but only at the e~nae of the cur:rent holder.

2.

PR.:>DtJCTION

We have ca:opleted a. study on :r.ealloc:e.t1oo C1f space :fol.low1ng the
interim IDCIVe. Indications are that thnre will be 57 square feet per person
a:fter the interim move if' tne swing sh:lf't is continued.

3· PERSONBEL
ADDOUnced that preparations are under way f'or a- program to be held
Wednesd&Jr, U August 1954, at AHS Post •J.'hea.ter for personnel of NSA who have
c~leted 10 years of service.
The DirtM:tor and his Staff will be present,
at which time he wiU acknowledge the sr.~ce of' these people.

4. TECHNICAL :mFORMATIOlT
The third and final edition of ·War Secrets in the Ether'" by
Wilhellrt F. Flicke has been published. Copies are being distributed throush
the An,

5. BE@SUARTERS CCMIANDANT
Requested tb-:.t Ch1!1!f's of Of:f'ieee and Staff Divisions Who are
pl.a.n!1ing trips to Baltimore, Fort Meade, and Vint Hill Farms coordinate
such trips for loeal transportation with 3qC, Ext. 423, at. least three
da.ys in advance.. Every ef'rort is being made to schedule transportation
so ~:;hat more t:::ansporta.tion Will be made available Vben needed.
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6.

NSA-60

Announced that the Office or Collection ie combining into one
divieioo aU the units wbiab are ache~ for the Interim. Move. Dete.1ls
are being studied With NSA70 and -90 as to hoW Collection seX"Vices Will
be llaintained. during the interilll 1DOVe.
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